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'.Tne highway committee reported the l
waealaa' and nradln a of Cheatnntatraetbc
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I between Caeetnut aad Bridge done
In a aatkfaetery meaner. The opening of

will accommodate a great
yaareoaa. Fire building permlta !
I for ten honeea.

..fcTh aaaltarjr aad police committee
hatlag received a number of com- -

idnrlog the month and their auen- -

alTen to the plaoea. The
;laak ha bean thoroughly cleaned and
(wka waahed. A nnmber of repair to
tota, ate., are needed.

ITM Breoommlttee reported the fire ar
.BaratB la good condition ezcepUng the
iaBattaaihoaeor the Vigilant company and

ffiaaeoeameaded anew one be purchaied,
TaelJght and water committee reported

If )& all new plug had been piacea ; aaea ror
..AfehM for lighting the town, ana ine oniy dm

fc ' neelred wn from the Oolambia Kieotrio
Vs'lilhtnd Power company at t03 per light

--j.lar three year, and 103 per light for one
&' year. The oommlttce recommended award

Sv'iUi oontraotforono Tetr. Action de- -
i&uma.
ii An ordinance relating to the widening of

g.3 ;;; , auey O, from Keoona 10 inua iireeia, wm
' & r.lndeaaltely poetponed.
1'; An ordinance relating to killing and
ll3HkrttBrtam ntltm within tna horonoh llmlta

jailer April let, 1890, wa adopted.
.vS;'Th police ordinance waa Indefinitely
miiwataoned.

',' Tae quarterly appropriation to the lire
eooiBMiiee weie ordered to be paid.

'V Tla OMtrntr ftJ.AIlM . .. At.u ... Mail.
M toe of Houaton atreet Granted.

rSpf O.O. Kauftman, eq., preaonted a petl- -
K.titMfW ftlvntMi hv nvnr 100 nltlcftfia. aftfelncT

to rcqueat the Pennajlvanla and
Seadlng Colombia railroad to build

'.?& Bridge at one of the railroad oroaalng,elther
irV'MUnloncrliOcaataueeta. Meaar. Mima,

jsenaeuana otovenaoa weio sppomtea
MAMmblAA fn nnnfflli vllh tli rallrnaft

iteiele In reference to the bridge.
jar. ueorge ueim asaea jor me graaing

H.of Alley G, between Seventh and Eighth,
jwhleh will receive attention from the hlgh- -

T,f ..imiuiiwiw
1;Suquebanna lodge el Odd Fellow asked

fjloi;th nee of the market boute to receive
their guests one dsy during the centennial.
The matter was referred to the market

H, eeenmutee with power to act.
v;- A series of resolution were pretented In

flnferanoa to the appointment of one special
"T'Fhttoeman to serve from 6 p. m. to 0 a. m ,

reoelve W0 nur month, the offloer to
yfi.hatialformedana hi duty to enforce the

see. p.; .' ihuhi w..wu nH utuBiuuwii ia.vA,3S" oeral bad pavement and gutters will
a .a a aaWtTpwrru nu proper uwemgo (jitou w
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Kaaairiu HiutuuQira uj oriDEiuu bkbiui
a John W. Bwartc, butcher, for keeping his

'alangbter house In a foul condition.
John Tyler was oleoted fireman at the

opera house at the same salary as last year.
The property committee wss Instructed

to advertise for coal for season of 18S8 80.
, BUi were paid amounting to (3,101 73.

On motion oounoll adjourned to meet at
the oall of the president

it, To Attend tba Oeniannlal.
SUegel Castle, No. 100, K. of G. n , of

Manhelm, have aooepted the Invitation

""
to be pre a ant at the centennial. They will
have alxty men and a band, A letter has
been received from Blue Cross Command- -
aty, No. 40, of Lancaster, requesting sr- -

rangementa for 75 men and a band,
The Centennial association will meet on

Thursday evening In the opera house.
The City Gray cadet corps, of Harris-bur- g,

have accepted an invitation to pa-rat- e.

Cnlppeta Commandory, K. of Q. E , met
last evening Ki complete arrangements for
their ball and to recelvo their guest.

Paraonal ana Otbfr Motrs.
' Mis Hattle Miller has returned homo

from Glen Wilton, V.
Henry C. Bruner returned home yester-

day afternoon from a trip to' Ocean Grove
and Asbury Park.

Mr. L. W. Mayaud daughter Cmlly,
left town thla morning lor New Yoi k. Mrs.
May'a two brother will sail trom lint port
on Saturday for a European trip.

Miss Badle Rnpp, of Harrlaburg, Is visit-- '
lag Mr John Bennett, on Pmy street

Ml Nannie Payne and brother Jobn are
Vlaltlnglrlends In liarrUburg.

Gas. Detch received a painful wound
yetterdsy at the Columbia Agricultural
work. Ue waa autatlng to place eorae
lumber on a pile, when one of the p'.ocoi
Blipped, atriklng htm In the face causing an
ugly wound.

Michael Hendricks, a drayman, wa un-
loading coal at the warehouse aidlngyester.
day, aad fell from the car, striking a stand
ard on hi wagon. Uosuitalned a painful
teniae and Is unable to work.

An infant dangbtor of John 0. Bowen
died yesterday morning, after an Illness of
ome month. The funeral will be held

on Friday afternoon at 2 t'jlock. Mr.
Bowen ha been efQIoted during the past
month. HI eldest oalld died about four
weeks ego.

About 200 were at Wisler'shill last night.
to see the hill climbing, but McLaughlin
failed to put in an appearance. Oberlln
made the start at 6:15 o'cloak, and made the
top In seven mlnuus. Tbls morning Mc-
Laughlin and some friends went to the hill,
and it la claimed that he made the ascent In
stveu minute. To-clg- ht the rider will
try Helae'a hllL

Tho Tuaoarcra camping club will meet
ihl evening to adopt by-la- w and transact
other business.

The P. R. R. hoe company postponed
their meeting until Friday evening.

The ladles of tbe Columbia Tennis club
entertained their gentlemen friends Isst
evening at tbe home of Mis Lizzie Hlnkle
cm Walnnt sUeot A pleasant time washed
la daaolng.

Befcool botrd meet In tbe counoll chamber
as Tnursdsy evening.

About 300 people went to I.HItztbUmorn-la- g

with the A. M.E. Sunday school picnic.

Broka llcr arm,
Annie, a ld daughter et George

Kartln, of 419 Mary street, wa Plavlntr on
':; a front step with a large dog when the anl- -.j. fl i ii ir ci.. ,.n . ,,- -

ii.;--v aaB(. braaklntr her left arm IuaHi !.(
' v. '" Dr. M. L. Dayi attended her.

r
. ......... ........- jw cut .,

TIM test htok committee of the school
heard aaat last evrnlng and completed a

"BBMtlnlaetthebookeanasnppUea needed
tmrthaeomlagaetMwl year, llldi for the

T-- iaojo tilbeiaoslvad up to 0 o'clock en
. ' " ll4tlag of the 224 last,

BO tMC A BAD MAN.

e Beats a Bsrteaer far Bologae, Hat CoolA
nmt wate miasms Me.' D$f after day Sftdre U learBetTconcern. Helag tareeeellty of George alls Beddy"

Row, the young bus who eueeesfled In
beating a number et II very meaot this city
Md to bow fugitive from joeitea. Ob
Monday afternoon mas eaawerlng the
description of Rowe exactly want to the
North Pole aaioon.oa North Queen atreet,
kept" by Philip Dm singer. lie told Mr. for
Daaslnger that Joaeph Haeffaar, Frank
Ralkar and ouara were going oat on a
ptenle, aad ha produced thla note, at the
name time asking for whisky i

Philip aire my friend,a eora--e Rowe. a
qoertot whisky. Hasffheb.

Mr. DiMlnger rataeed to Rive him the
ram, whereupon the young fellow eald hi
name waa Hoffman and he waa Hacffnef 'a
"u"DV"ul " WB IWWD nut il inn
toe nno noon ten, ADOUI two o oioca
b8 went D-- a Mearlg meat store. Be
aaiu u wuwu ou pounds OI DOlogna uu
aeemed aurprtoed to find Mr. Mearlg at
home. There were but 16 pounda of
bologna In the atore and after thla had been
weighed on Rowe utd he would return
later and get It It waa about 4 o'clock
when he returned with another young man
rad eeoured the meat from Mr. Mearlg.

did not pay for It, but prodnoed a note
"Atrportlng to oome from Joaeph HaetTner
and algned by George Miller, collector.
Later the man with the boloana waa aeen
along the railroad track outside of town.
He waa very drunk and wa feeding ome
tramp the bologna, lie walked to where
a paaaenger train wa standing and he 1

Id to have taken it for Columbia.
Mr. Mearlg madeoomplalntagalnstRowe

before Alderman Been, charging him with
false pretense end surety of the peaoe, but
fce ha not been arrested. He 1 likely to
be found In Columbia.

B'ootin at Targ1.
At Tell Halo, yeaterday, after a rest for

a considerable length of time, Beveral mem
bora or the Hchuolxan-Vere- ln met for a
ehoot For some nn known reason the or
ganlcttlon ha not had any ahootlng for
ome time, but Ufe seems to have been

given to It again, in yesterday's contest
the gunners shot at 170 yards, There were
Ave In the match, four of whom shot for a
pottlblo of .321. Mr. Carpenter came late.
Tho score waa :

riuitciacc.
11 10 7 11 e ? 8 8 a a 10 8 13 4 11 11 ill10U7W69U9S88

wariB.
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Married at St Mary's Church.
Mtis Carrie Brogan and Peter McGathen

were married tbls morning at 7 o'clock at
St Mary' church, with nuptial mass, cele-
brated by Rev. Dr. MoCullsgb. The groom
Is a young business man from Mlaalaalppl,
and the bride a daughter of Margaret
Brogan, of Drumore township. After tbe
marriage ceremony the bridal party weto
entertained at the houte of the brldo'a sis-

ter, Mm Leonard, on Locust street. Tboy
left ror a trip to New York and Washing-
ton, after which tboy will go to their future
homo In tbe sunny Mouth, Tbe bridesmaid
was M Ifa L'zzlo Brogan, and the grooms-
man Uarry Sanders. Tbe newlywedded
cnnpln have many friend In this city and
county,

The Ltil'a Fair asioelatlon,
Tho stockholder of the LltltE fair asso-

ciation met at tbo Spring hoUl on Tues-
day, and discussed the advisability of pur-
chasing the grounds used for the exhibit
last year. Tbe eontlment of those present
favored the purchase, but It wss finally de-

cided to postpone definite action until next
Tueaday. 'ihe probability Is that tbo
grounds will be purchased, buildings
erected and a fair held annually at Lltltr.

ThaMaurh Ohunk Bsearilon,
Tho exourslonlsts who went to Msuoh

Chunk had a highly enjoyable lime yeater-
day. Tho weatbor waa cool and pleasant
and all that could be desired. The folk
took a ride over tbeSivilcbbtck, visited
Glen Onoke, and saw everything of interest
Most of them osme home In a 1 psclal train,
which arrived hero after 11 o'clook last
night

till Iks of Clssrmakers.
Savontocn olgarmakera employed tt

Drepperd &, Boaa' cigar faotory, No. 703
Manor street, wont on a strike this morn
ing. Tbo men went out because tbey were
ordered to work wrapper that were not
stripped, Tho prlco ptld for making
olRareat this factory waa (2.60 per thou-
sand.

Bor Mount J07 reopte.
Tho managers of the Democratic oicur-alo- n

to Roadlng, on next Monday, have
arranged to have Faat Lino on the Penn-aylvanl- a

railroad stop at Mount Joy on
that mornlug to bring persona from that
town, who desire to go on the excursion, to
Lanoaster. Many from that town will take
advantage of this convenient arrangement

Firm Ward Justice.
Ieaao niake, who reated on a door step,

whllo drunk, will spend three day In tbo
county J ill, counting from last ovenlng,
Alderman Horsbey having sent him out.
James Lennon got five days.

Abraham Good has brought suit against
Uenry Bamberger, obarging him with
auroty nt the peace and beingaoommon
eoold. lljll for a hearing was fitrnlthed,

(Struck lu tbo race,
Jacob Shullx Is a oooduolor of a freight

train on the Pennsylvania, whose home is
lu UarrUburgi Ills train stopped at Lea-tn- an

Place to shift some cars yestordsy and
while he was turning the awltoh the lever
Haw up and struck him a terrible blow in
the face, lie received an ugly cut and one
eye was blacked. He waa taken to hla
heme.

m

UU ou tba Wat,r.
Many pecp'.e who go to the creek to fish

and boat say that oil oan be Boon on top of
the water lu considerable quantltlea at dif-
ferent point. Ill supposed to come from
a leak lu the ptpe line which orossos the
creek nesr Whst Glen psrk, and It can be
found in tbe dam from which the oily water
Is pumped.

Iu Totro.
Qeorce W. Ztcher, formerly of this oily,

but now in the custom house, Philadelphia
Is in town visiting his old friends.

Trying Carrier Flfftom.
This afternoon a crate with twonty.fcur

carrier pleons, shipped by a Pbllsdelphla
gentlemen, arrived In this olty. Tho birds
were liberated by the baggage master at tbe
Pennsylvania station and after circling
around for a while they started for their
homei.

Iteleasrd on uall.
Harry Gallagher, who haa been In Jill for

Beveral weeks, on a charge of surety nf the
peace, wai relraf-- ni T" uli(
father bccim9hUkuruo ixr i., .., jnurar.ee
at the August eesslous.

A Large Number of Wagons.
Some Idea of the extent of the market in

tbls city can be had from this Incident A
bill poster was this morning given 1,000 bll
to put In tbe wagon of oountry people. He
ay a that be put out tbe whole number and

placed no more than one In each wagon,

Shooting at Fig sons.
A pigeon ahootlng match took place at

John Martin' hotel, at West Willow, joi.
terdsy alternoon. Bach man shot at nine
blidaand W. P. Gumming won, killing til
of bit,

"".'

Cut BM FMt
Caltla Miller, a carpenter by trade, la

employed at Henry Martin's brick manu-
factory end Urea at 231 West James street.

wa working with a adit this morning,
when the tool slipped and atruok him on
the foot, cutting a deep gash three Inches in
length, right below the ankle. Dr. I.ever-goo- d

attended him, and he was taken home.

The Unloa Bath! Ex canton.
All the arrangement bare been made

the grand excursion to Penryn park to.
morrow, under the am plow of the Union
Bethel cburoh of thla city, The Liberty
band of Manhelm will accompany the ex-
cursion. Mr. B. J. O a;en will fnrnish any
aeaireu iniormation a to tne excursion.

A Hoy lrjiued at lUfion. ,
Uenry Worth, a carpenter, who lire at

Reltoo, and I employed by Andrew
Metzger, contractor of this city, waa sum
moned homo suddenly yesterday attar.
soon. lie rtcelved word that his Utile son
Harry, six year old, had been run over by
a four.noree wagon. Both of his leg were
crushed and he was badly Injured.

m

righting Agala.
The slugger of the Hare Haiber Iron

work, who had a big tight on Mondsy,
renewea nostiutiea yesterday, when tbey
had another big racket Beveral wore used
up, one having a piece chewed out el hla
forehead. Strange to aay, no complaint has
been made against the man.

Constable Kle(rr'Ci.
Constable Kletler has entered ball for a

hearing before Alderman Barr on Monday,
on the aurety of the" peace case preferred by
Brnoe Chautlbrand.

Dltd or Lockjaw.
A horse belonging to John W. Uoman,

butcher, of Mary street, ran a nail
Into his foot some days ago. He
was taken with lockjaw and died last
evening from the cllrcia.

Bold Baar Without a Uctrita,
In the Allegheny quarter aetslons court

on Tuesday, Judge Ulsgle aentenoed John
Donobue to three months In Jill and to pay
a fine of 1100 for Bulling beer for a local
brewery without a Uconae.

Ft niton ror a Widow.
Pcnalon ha been granttd to Isabel IX,

widow of Charles C, Rawn, Lunoaater.

Tna Ttrilble ClilM.
From the Boston Ilirnld.

Well, Charlie, what ere you staring
at T" asked an unwary guest el a bluo-eye- d

cherub In white duck trouaer who waa
gstlng intently at her baok hair.

"Mutliln' much. Only mamma said you
were double faotd, and I was tryln' to see
tlie other one." Cuarllo'a remains wore
ttken out on a shovel.

I'ROr. OtOAItlt OLK.tSON.

Tho Man Who Faarlaiuiy Handles All Kinds
of Vicious llorta.

On Friday ovenlng Prof. Ossar R. G lea-eo- n,

who is probably the greateat borae
tamer, and has overcome tbe most savage
and fercolous beasts In tbls oountry, has
returned to this city. Do will open lor
four days at McGrann'a park on Friday
evening, when a perfnrnianoowlll be given
under tbe eleotrlo light. Tbo professor haa
four ugly hnraoa to practice on, Including a" pull baok" and a abyer.

Gleason ia no stranger bore, but Is knownto every horsemen, and tbey all acknowl-edge him to be the king of bnrae handlerPartlos having horses of vicious habits can
liavo thnm handled and educated free of
obargo. Klokers, bilkers, bolters, plungers,runaways, ted biters, horses bad to ride,
afraid of objects or having anyhsbltsnotplessant to U10 owner, will be tralnod and
Baucaieu iree, ami can book them withtbe agents, or have them at the exhibitionone hour beloro it commence.

Bargains In llallabl Baal kin Barques.
For "ale 8lx Cleg-an-t New Sealskin Hacqnos,

St, 80, ss, 49 and 4) butt measurements. Wax-rauU- d

Uonulno Alaska Fealskln, I.on0ondye. atrlotly first quality and porfoot fitting.
Will tell at a sscrinca. cash pnrchaser can
seoure a splendid bargain. Intending pur-
chasers thii lull should not miss tbls aplendia
opportunity. At the City Hotel parlors, Au.guot 17 und IP, Friday and Bntnrd y next.

Invited. T. II, BHAYNK,augltlta Manufacturing Furrlor.

071 Fins Job Printing,
Tho Job Printing Department of tbo in

Is equlppod with thu Latest Im-
proved Macblnory nnd tbo Nowou styles of
"i ypo, and Is prep trod at all times to fill ordersror Ilookn, Catalogues, ITIco Llsta, Letter-head-

Knvolopcs, and In fact,
everything from a Visiting Card to u, I'ostsr.

Wo have Numbering, 1'erforutlng, Kyolot-tln- g
and other kUoblnory, used In first-clas- s

establishments, and aio conttantl addtngibe
Latest races of Type.

Flist class work done by flrst-tlas- s work,
men. Satisfaction guaranteed l'i Ices reason-
able Call and too our tpoclraens and got
prices,

I) iTnctLXlnst tectum on weak, norveus
blood poison and debilitated monsont froe et
tburgo. Addret, 1)R TnxsL, No. fJW North th
stroet, rbtladelphla. Fa.

m

A Spartan Udoum
Is olten exhibited by a delicate woman during
the extraction of teeth. Hut why not aavo
them In time, with SU7.UUONT, and thus ob-
viate the necessity or taxing one's fortitude f
Tbo tenants of tbe moutn, are far uioro likely
to reman and do go service, U this sovereign
proteotlvn Is nsed as a safeguard against tbls
untimely destruction. The experience and
evldoncoot hosts of poeplo, provra this sana-
tory fact F,af,VAw

Church Kxcurston to Ocean Grove and Long
lirunchon Wednesday, August 211, by Head-
ing and beauttlul llound llrook route lloundtrip Uckets, good for eight days. Faro only
tJt.0. Through train loaves Lancaster (King
street) at 6 a. ru 1 Columbia, B a. ui.i Landlt-vlll- e,

8.M, and Manhotm. 0 SI t LltUr, 6.41 andKphrata, 7.03 Quick tlino route.
augt H.1M8 aoAitw

MAttjemo.
Mew York Market.

MaW YORK. Aug 15. riour msrket steadyrmo, rJ.vitJH 1 Superfine.
Xxtrutl K65 00 1 City will, Kxtii,Wt0O4 JB.Winter Wheat extra, si RVl.i !;

Wheat-- Na l.Ued, BtaU). OJ01 No. 2, OIWc;
No. a, lted, Winter, Aug , 92?i 1 Hopu o.Vh 'recelpU 134.231, shipments. 17(1 43)

Corn NO' ." Mixed, cosh, USVXo
sAM?menMts4ept' "! IWJ0,IU" ''w '

rewlpu.ai 000 ; shipments, 75,iM. '
Uye nominal ; Bute 75c
Barley nominal.
Fork dull! Old SI ess. ll( 03O11S3
Lard quiet i Aug , saw j eupt, 31.

Bl"c0k".tSp?lUl, ,0r W "K"". -

Tnrpenunn firm at 80XG37C
lloaln iulet ( strained to good, $1 Oik'Oll 10Fetroleura easy j lloflnod tu Cains,
f,r'Kbtj; qulott groin to London, 4?-- C

Butter dullt Westarn Cieamery, IBWaiBs.
i...-- - " mu iiiHia !

Iju
Btttn

t ifszrLV&F ,any whito,i2o
rggs dull( ouie, l019,So; Western, 17

onwar firm j Boflnod CuUoaf, fcto ; Oranula- -

TfUlow dull ; Prime City, 4o.Blco nnmlnalt Carolina, fatriogood, VUG
tolfte qulutl Fair Cargoes, lor Bio. licT

CUleaau Froduoa Market.
OatoAOo, Aug, 15, 0.30 o.m.-Mar- ket opened.

MWh6f-Au- K.. SMo Bept, 8.Kc Oct. fcJic.i

AlVy.TsKcl"8 ' 41tSo'1- - '"XciOct, 41Jio.,
UatH AUtr.. ?4Wn i RMtt. 4C.

UV.27ko. Oct., Jlcj
lt,iJkAUgU8t' ,1S 0i 81't, ,15"l Oct..

.art-Aug- ust, iSIWX I Boot., I3 77KI Oct,

octfww. u,' Mr 8ept W00'

CLoeiaa,

MVyit3otn'',WKO,a1", Wo-ic-
t' ""!

ue-4,ia- l Bei't.. c, j Oct., lljfoi
Ma?HJoll8',BO, 8ept-2,- el Oct, SIH'c.i

tl"-A-
Ug, KI so Sept, 13 Mt Oct,

ttuAu''' "' hopU W "' 0ct
vy?P l"hs-A- ng, 17 W8opt, 7 9)( Oct.

(avamock Maxaeta.
CnoAoo, Aug 11 CatUe Uecotpts, laoooisMpmontP, l,t00 market strong: .tee's. MttJ0 00 1 stockers and feeders, si 0JO3 SI t cows,buiUandiulxHO, si BUQ3 10 ; Tuiaua teer,H8j

QJSUi onws.ll BSI western rangera. nttUvea and t3Qn: cows ttWQi
Upgs --ilcolps, B.out) buad ; ahlpments,

market slow, lower i mixed. SJ 7i
gVTO"wear64TtfrBOOllocllolce'

ehuep iieoipia, t).uju head j shipment,

Vi market stsaar. native, H M
9 Lt we'en itara,et irjM ) xsxae sherv,

nmaeitg ass usahst.
Prm.iera.nrU, Asa. lS.-rx- rar arm j sal

Itee bblat Blnn, BAkara, II SMH et i rasa's.
ramllf, ;CI 90 1 weatarn an. S4 M4 M
Winter fatoma, SI7Sft 10 1 Spring do, t 78w.

W,haa-Aug..'-
oe i Beat.joet Oet.. tme.

Oon-A- ag , BKa t aapt, aaxei oetMlie.oata adc tea i aept, &m oet , Imo

f rrntthed by a. B. Tonat,. Broker.
OaioAeo,ATig. IB, 1.00 o'clock p. m.

Wbeatoorn. oata. rork. lrC .
Ananat .,,.,.. ,...62f 44t( t4W .,. ....
aaniamber. till UU tIM UM t.to a.
October..., MM H US U 87 S.7S
Deoember. .....Snax .... ... .... ....
Bay..................t9s B)) M ... .
'lfuda flu, ................................. wSM
Console... ......... ,,........ ............... m (--is

Cloalnff Prloaa- -s o'clock p. m. .
wnMb UDT". ura. rim. itra.

Aulrulfc ....... ,8, KM 11 B.7S
September... SM 4tW WW is.m S.7S
uouwr.u. ..oi 8.70
uecemoer t? Vi itt- - ....

ay VDji w Miy
Crude oil.. ....,,.......... ....stTi

Beoslpt. Car fenta.
Winter wheat. .....,,.... ea
Bprtpg Wheat. ....,,........ ,,...... 8
Corn ...,,., ,,,....,,...,,.... ............ u
Oat,... a....,,..,..,.....,.,... .......... lev
Kya .,,,,.,...,..,,,,........
Barley .....,.... ,.....,... v
4fteeetnta.Hoas.... ??,y?
Uecolpta uatue. Uflw

Maw torn Meeke.
Haw Tobk, Ang. IB, 1 p, ey closed

at IK per cent l Bxchaage ateady poatea
rates, S4 es4 67X1 actual rata H 84KB
4 B&M for 00 days and It 874 87H for demand i
Oovernmenta doted flrmt enrrency 8'a,
n to bid 1 4'a conn.. 81 mt t UCt aa. i tnu.
bio. I

Toe atock market thla mornln; opened I
oulot with a decline of it tier cant, in Ml.. I
ourt Paclflc, bat after the flrst transaetlona

the lilt became atrong on soma covering of
short put out yeaterday, and buying by com-rotati-

people and prleea advanced H to IK
percent. Ttae market feat alnoeaold off frac-
tionally and la without feature.

Btoec ataraam.
Quotations by Heed, MoOrann a Co., bank

an, Lancaster, Pa.
awTouMtr. 11 A. w. list, !.Oanr.aa Paclflc............

0. C C 4t I,.. ,, ,,.,,.... j... .... ,,,
Colorado Coal ,
Central PaclOo
Canada Bouthern , .,,.
'JhU St 1 A Pbg .... .,,, ....
USU1MU U....,,, ....,,.
Del. L Jb W 137M 1B7W

KrlAaseaeessses ii
Rneznoiiiii 87
YOr Uaiseseee W
Ka tfe Xtetee 17sh IBM
LrOtJaJk Ms t FHjt
U DlWTB ititintittt see
men con. etmirjonrt Paclflc.. 80S i'M
Hock Valley .
4tA

W "r6Ita, ?7H I7M
W NllIMIMMMMIMII 1 3
N.Y.1 107W
Newsligland ifH
Bast x'onnossoe
Omahs,,,, ..,,,,, ,.,,,,,.... 4V 40U iitM
Oregon Transportation.. 2cv2 wjj ten
UDuno SI VT...............
PaclBO
Ucbmond

stall
Terminal...... iiS 88 sit,

tt. Fan, ,,..,,. ........... 14 7H 7a.Texa Factflo
Onion Pactflo eo" loft iijj
Wabash com. eeee
Wabash Pref, ,,....,. ,..,.,
Western U iij ttiji si
We it Shore Bonds

raibanaxroiA list.uen. vai..... .............. ,,,,
n., N. Y. 4B FhUa, ..,,. ..,.

a. 11. u...., ,.. ....,,. .,,,
BetOlng J3 11-- 84 "Vi
43ll IHAyaeateea

UMtOnT 1'BM
"t Assustitttiitstittssit aae

Ns li40lsteeeePeoples Pass
ndg. 4 s. ,,....,.,, ,.....,,.ou..,,..,,.......... ......... WX &H B3HPhlt Tritlow...... .....

ac
N W AD VJCKTlMCMKNTtl.

TUB FINES! AMEUIOAN CBAM--
N KB.

Golden Age and Hammondrport Sec.
ltOHBKU'8 L1QUI1B BTOBB.

WANIKD AN OLD FASHIONED
Pan. Address lXTELLIOBK.can Oflloe, stating prlco ltd

WANTKD A KELIABLiE, BOHKR
young man, et goodreputation t reference required, nail on

U lUUUX LKININUKB,lid City Hotel.

OUKUOLDRN LION AND MIA
A it ore clear Havana, hand-made, in boxes of BO's and loe's.

OAMUTu's ciaait btobk,
114 Kast King treetXsUbllshed 1770.

WANTED-A- G 1Kb FOR GENERAL
Apply to

MB8.BAWN,
auglQ-lw- No. 411 Kast Orange at.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THEYuunir Men'a HumnnrAtift nt,,ii .tn i.
bnld on Thursday evening to make arrange--
iiiuui. iu. .unit invuinaiiu wsuop, u. unimrrn.
A lull altendauoels destied.

NOTICE THE MEMBERS OF
Castle, No. 123, A. O. K. or M. C.are urgently requested to meet at their oattleball, on Friday tcvenlng, August 17, for theadoption el tbo now

auglB2', BYOttDKUOFTHKB K.O.

CPKOIAL NOTICE.
U On and after September 1, FIV PKBCENT, will be added on all acbool tax re--
lumuiug uuiwiu

W. O. M VU81IALI., Treasurer.
Centre bquare.opsn Monday and Saturday vantug. aog9tidtt

TTTE WIdH. TO EMPLOY A FEW
soiesmon on salary to sell our goods bysample to the wholesale and retail trade of aft

tbe leading cities and towns. We ar theUtgrst manufacturers of our line In the
iHiumry. cena two oenis in stamps lor par-
ticulars. No re tls answered.

UKNIUNNIAL M'r'Q CO..
augl0-30tde- od Cincinnati. O.

UOME SPEOIAL PRICES ON HIGHER.j pnoea uoas ana iteets. we at ill .keen no.lHll.IMl.nl 11... UhbIIaA ...k- - t rmiuiibiuu.ui uiuta. ruwicu UUUBB, lSauUrS,Swivels, Baskets, Bait Kettles and general
auppltus, at .

UUBLKY'S DBUO BTOBK,
SB West King Street.

fllRLS 1

Tha Latest Importations for

FALL AND WINTER
ISA

Petticoat or Allorer Embroidery
In bold designs ; makes a charming costume,
with Ureclan Overdr.ss of soft clinging ma-
terials, garnished with heavy gtrdle. We canstamp thf m.

In today Now Buchlng, Men's Fine Hera
Hitched Llnon Hand kerchiefs, Inrant Bibs, o.

MaS. K. U. WOOIMVAUD.rntyMydB&W MX East King atreef"TiriLLlAMSON A FOSTER,

BE SURE

YOU MAKE A NOTE
or TilKaK ;

BARGAINS,
Oont's Elite 1'rinca Tecks, 17c, iie, ssa, 60c.
A Largo Assortment or Clout's silk Four-tn-Han-

lies. ery Drslrable Patterns Cut Into close out the Line, Wo.
f carts for Ms. Gent's Fine Pique eetrfs,ilc. uent's Pique Kour-In-lla- Buarrs 17c, or
ofMSo.r5o.UeUl''' and UOy'' "lk W,na- -

sn?eJ?i'wJ?i?f" BPeuflP". ISO, 13c, 25c, SSc.Working (suspenders, Be, 15c, )o.
Gents White and Fancy Colored Domet" WC Worln" eh,ru- -WA 8So Jto.

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENT?.

BurroNs u ntNDicguonurs INBILK AND COTION.

Williamson & Foster,

32.3,36&38E.KING8Th
i.ahca8tku, pa.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 310 MAHKBT BTBBET,

UAUUiaUUKQ, PA,

0MW ADrKttTISKIfXXra.

NKW STOCK OF OANaW.
AWO tWBT PBICBB.

Wp. 1H Bi lav street.am BatabllslMcl. 177. feMe-WaBU- tt

AOOJt r. HHJCAFFKM'tl

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(BIT OWB.DUTILIATIOX.) .

". WCBKTBB BOOABB.

NOTICB-F1V- K PBR CBNT. WILL
. aU rity Tax set paid ea or

Miura JwwnM, w, Jivm. Knoi Iflnn JTOBI
in. to 8 p. m. open atonaay and aaturaay

evenlnga from 7 to 8 p. m.
J.H.KATHVOW,

aogStfdR city Treasurer.

8EALBD PROPOSALS WILL BE
for torsbhln the Almahmise

and Hospital with coal lor one year trom Sep.
Umber va, 1888. at follow t

sw j.on, mora or isaa jera bm.eoj Mara Broken.eo Lykeo valley Bgg.
VMa as aa'w - arxiiom OGDTffhj

Ail bid to be handed tnH.K. Myers, etcre-tarr- .
Mo. M North quaen BU, Lanoaaur, ra.

Byorderof
BOARDOrDIJtKOTOBSOryOOB.

ant. waM.waa

Q.REAT REDUCTION,

Fine Tailoring
At Ue Qreatest Rednetlon ever made tore,
d ice a heavy stock, at

H. GERHART'S
Fine TalloriDsr Eatabllahment,7Tobi uuaxa BTBKBr.

Only Direct lnipirtlngTallor In the Cttyo
Lancaster

MARTLN BKOTHKKS.

From whichever side
you look at the Clothing

You'll Be we're showing, you'll be
plossed: Tho cloth side,

Pleased the making side, or the
price stdo.

Men's substantial Wool
Bulls, 17.60,18 and 110. Finest Dross SulU, 16,

The Best Boys' and Children's Clothing and
the cheapest. It's making rait friends of the
mothers and the boys.

Small Boys' Extra Breeches, SB, 38, to. 7S eta
to 11 CO.

The nicest Pantaloons for Hen, ft 60. You'll
think they are to.oo when you see them.
Nothing touches buyers so pleasantly as to
have Jnst what they want.

That's our Furnishing Department Bee the
Men's Half Hose, Unflorwoir, Shirts and Bum
merNeokwear.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Famishing Good,

S3 NOUT1I UOHIf BT.
F. B. Campaign Clubgqnlpmenta.

D:0 VOU BUY FOR OA8U T

ir you no, wiikuk no you thinkYOU tllUULU PUUCUABK

GROCERIES ?

GRABILLI
LTIIKOBIQINAL

AND ONLY CASH OROCJ.lt IN

N. W. Cor. DUKE AND VtWR RX9..
onk hgu a kk south of tubCOUUT UOUBK.

av-Bel- Only for Cash at Lowest
Ftlces. mUlydM.YYAF

PKOPOSALH SEALED PKOPOSAL3
by the Water Commis-

sioners nnttl B o'clock p in., Saturday, August
IS, 1888, at No 22 Centra Square, for the clean-
ing of tbe West reservoir, the work to be done
In Ihe following manner: alter reservoir Is
empty as far aa city can empty, the contractor
Is to remove whatever water still remains at
his expense. Tbe contractor Is then to re-
move all mud In the reservoir, and to cart thesame away, using proper care not to spill anddrop the mud over the banks et the reservoirs,
and he is to repair all Injury done to banks andfences by him or hts bauds. After all mnd anddebris Is removed, contractor is to wash Insideor reservoir thoroughly. The above work Isto be commenced as soon ss contractor Is noti-
fied to commence by auparlntenflentot Water
Works, and to be computed In six daya after
work Is commenced. .

Bidders will accompany their bids with a
certin-dPhock- tenporoenu of the amountet their bids.

'the successful bidder will be compelled togive bono In tbe sum et 1100 lor the faithfulperfotiutncoof contract.
Bids must be ror the completion or the work.Under no circumstances will any extra com-

pensation bs aaloa td.
J KU. BOIIRKB,

Chairman Water Commissioners.
Attest-Jac- ob halbacb. Clerk. ali-Bt- d

fflCONOMIUAL BU YERS

SHOULD CALL ON

SAMUEL GLARKE,
THE FHIKND TO TUB PUBLIC

ANDT1IKFOKTO HIGH FUOF1T COUI'Z- -
TITION.

Mason's Fruit Jars,
P1NT3 75C,QUAHTS, 85c, 1TALF GALLONS.

11.10 V DOZEN.
IIS Imported Dinner nets for 19 so.

8 imported Tea Pets forts 89.
SB Imported Toilet bou for 13 3.

EXCELSIOB C00KLNG CROCKS.
6CC fllte, S3o; "5c Eire, Mo; II Size. Wo i

II 2) hire, 83 Cents.
A Big Bargain tn Cut and other Glassware.For a shore tlmo only ill make a reductionofssperoent on all Glassware and 30 per coot.on Cblnuwaro.

FULL CREAM CHEESE,
K CENTS FEB POUND

t&t.'elly for 8, or II , for so Bit Buckets.
A few of Last ffonk'i Eye Openers lelt :
1 rtg h Bs Table Bait and X ft Best Pepper
a a, Prunellas and 4 as Prunes forSJa.
B at Laundry Soap and B fti Starch for Ko.
1 as cream Mutt and B at Dates, all new

goods, for Bo.
2 ft flake Tapioca and 3 at Clean Bice for
a 'good Scrubbing Brushes and 1 Broom lor2So
9 rakes Band Boap and 1 cakes Laundry Soapter tsc
4k or 11 packs Washing Powder for 85c.
S Bottle Vanilla or Loinnn Extraeu, regular

800 site, for IVj. Just think you save sio ontwo bottles. Iteinetnber we guarantee thesegoods to be pure.
P. a. nou'c let your children cry or your

women sigh, for Marvin's mperlor Cakes andCraokers when you can buy Uwm fresh at
viABua"uB vw iu price aa inferior goods,ask for the best CorTeelntheworld-Ciarko- 'a2o Coffee --ami got a Uako of Chocolate free,
uooi coffees, 12. 19, is, ao, a and sb ou a.

S1MUEL OLAEKE'S
WBOLKSALX AND BETAILTEA AND OOF.

FEE BIOUE,
Store 19 and 14 South Quean St.

-- te lepuon E.tea

HEADQUAKTKU8 FOR K18HINQ
Beds lor 10c. BrassBeelt, tc,

Having more fine Jointed Bass Beds than wecare lor at this season of the year, we """"at greatly reducad prices.
The great bargains In Lines. Beels, Floats.Baskets. Hooks, eta, have been dulvannra-cuu-db- y

sportsmen, now lor ihebrtaktn
FUAILEY'S XABT END FIIAUMACY.

(Opposite Eastern Market.)Frallev's Barsananlla Comnnnrii mm,
and Filckly Ueat, 50c M,W,FAW

ItMW ADrMSTIMMMBim.
iArwIVOR BALK OR KKMT A triBarr.

'?" eHnatea twa saUas froai La.-- Ifa
B. lannlra at

aagit-im- a taia urriuB.
AOIERTS WASTED FOR TiUC BALK

FTBOLBTBB BBXTOOUBkB.
Call at the Leopard Hotel for oae week.

aofioiwd

JUSIMESS COLLEGE.

Uiciiiir Biilatu Ctlle0.
BO. IBM BAST KIWS BTB1BT.

payjBMstpas beau MOKDAT. 8PT. a.
ovenlBa BsMtons begin UBaiAT,KPT.t.Apply at rooaeaaaareea.

H. O, WBIDIibTJI, Pria.
BBItltfttR

Q.RAND EXCURSION AND FlOHIO
-- OrTHE

Young Men'i Democratic Olab,
OF LABOABTBR, PATO

LIUtt'S PARK, Beailir. Fb.,
. OH

MONDAT' AUQU8T sXKb, 1888.

nckete for Bound Xrtp, tasinaing entranee

ADULTS, H.t CIIU.DBBM.C0o.

.The Liberty Cornet Band will aooompany
the Bxonrtlon. Train wlU leave Outer Depot
atTslB. augll-7U- t

AtlUaKUKNTB.

1888. 1889.
Seventeenth Annual Tom

OF TBI TJKIXKD STATUS.

MR.O.R.GLEASON,
KIbr of Hone Tamcn,

Assisted by his comptny of trained and
horsemen, will open the season at

Mo9rarm'B Park, Lancaster,
FBIDAT BVCNIHO, AUB. 17,

Continuing Four Xventngs. A'so a Grand
Performance batohiiaY AFlCKMOON.AUaUTHtb.at8 00p.m

Mr. Glea.on wl'l handle at each exhibition
hatter-puller- shyers, hones arrald of steamor k. K.cara (a special engine on the srronnds
for this purpose), Horses had to shoo, balkers,
klokers anCf runaways. Ilorses will be broken
of any bad habit In a few moment' publloly ino secrets i no charges. Those wishing theirhorses broken win see Mr. Oleaion's a gent atFits A Doerr's Offloe, Neith queen street any
lime during the week.

The Park will be lighted by Electric Llehf.
Kzhlbltlons, Friday JCvenlng, august 17, at

81 n m.( Saturday p. m, August 18, at 3
UOMIU

ADMIPBION S3 CENTS.
aavHorses Handled Free of Charge.

auglS-lw- d

BOOTS AND BBOMM.SjabsswELL FITTING SHOES.

Your attention Is directed tn Uie large ardvailedassoitmentof ItKAUI-MtU- E bUOKS
at prices that will make yon wonder.

We wish to correct the Idea that onr stock
consists of all Hand-Mad- e Qoods. We have
shoes that are as cheap as the cheapest shoesthat w 111 bar comparison In pi Ice and quality
with anything In the city.
. It has been our desire to please the nubile.
Olve us a call and Inspect onr goods. We reelconfident we can give yon yonr money's
worth. ;Onr experience has dtled from 183J
over 63 years. The Oldest ehoe btore in Lan-
caster.
Stln onr Custom Department we make any-
thing la lh shre line Bpeclol attention psUto deformities of the feet.

WM. H. OAST,
NO. 105 NOttTH QUEEN BT., LANOASTXB.

JunMydWAF

FOOT WEAR.

Ton Can Save Honey
BT VISITING

STACKHOUSE'S
AND FUBCHASING YOUR

FOOT WEAR.
atF-TH-E BE3T 8HOS8 AND LOWEST

PRICES IN TUB CITT.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

83 & 80 BAST KINO), BT.

LANCASTER. FA. a2MydW

Boora AND SHOES.

Not Only the Best

$1.50
BDIfON, UCE 1ND COSSUESS

IN THE! OI1Y,

BUT- -

TflBBEST SHOES
et All Klnls for thi Least L'onoy.

THE

$1.50 MEN'S DRESS SHOES

CAN BB BEEN IN

BUOVT CA3E IN FRONT OF OCR 8T011K.

The Ono-Ptl- ce Cash House.

FREY 6 ECKERT,

The Lt&den of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. S E.st King Street,

LANCASTER, FA.

FAtACM OP FASHION.

rjmm LAST WEEK

THE--

GRE THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE

T--

ASTRICH'S

PaUACE of fashion,
A

13 East Kino Street.

A few gentle reminders that
this is the LAST WEEK of this
Great Sale. Saturday is the
Last Day i .

Ball Trimming, all colors, one
cent a yard.

Large Black Bead Orna-
ments in Loops, at xoc.

Cord and Tassels to girdle,
at xoc.

A lot of Silk Tassels at one
cent apiece.

One lot of Beige Oriental and
Fancy Lace at 2c a yard.

Fancy Worsted Trimmings
ior wraps, all colors, at ioc a
yard.

Braid Trimmings, all colors,
at ioc a yard ; one lot at 5c.

Satin Parasols at 50c.
Embroidered and Hem-

stitched Handkerchiefs, four
for 25c:

A lot of Silk Gloves at 37c ;

formerly 50 to 75c.
A lot of remnants of Black

Lace Skirting at almost half
price.

e(JP.otted Drapery Net, 56
inches wide, at one dollar.

Braided Grenadine, 75c.
Black Spanish Chantilly Net,

at 75c a yard.
Ladies' Gauze Vests at 12c.

Boys' Waists, 15c. Ladies'
Ribbed Lisle Vests, 15c.

French Balbriggan Vests,
silk stitched, 29c.

You can see hundreds of
Good Bargains if you call on
us. One lot of Eiderdown
Cloth at 25c a yard.

ASTRICH BROTHERS.

WAXVttm.

QPKOIAIi.

WATCHES
ter Fanners and Railroaders, it Karat Gold
rilled boss cases, Elgin Works. 20 each.
Job Lot. Best Watch and Jewelry Repalrlna;.
Spectacles, EyeRlassesand Optical Oood. Cor-
rect time dally, by teiesrrnpn only place intneelty.

LOUIS WEBBB,
Ka 1S9H N. Qneen St, opposite City Hotel,

Near Pcnn'a Denot,
--tXTATOU BE PAIRING.

WATCIEEPAIBLTO

A Watch Is the most delicate and Intricate
fileeeof mechanism made by man, and the one

the least attention, lour steam
engine, your wagon receives more.

itla an established fact Uiat there are more
Watches rntned by the average Watch Re-
pairer than by the Watch Carrier.

We have a Watch In our possession made by
the undersigned i this, coupled with an MX.
FER1BNOE OF BIUlirKKft y E AKB AT TMsC
BkncB, enables us to tnrn oat work of the
Highest Grade at reasonable prices and with
satisfaction to our customers.

Would respecuully invite a trial,

CHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO. 10 WEST KINO BT.,
LANCASTER, PA.

Q flSKLINli SlliVER GOODS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WKEAYE A LINE OF

Sterling Silver Goods,

Including Ucnkmarka, Paper Cutters,
Fluster Cases, Buckles, Pin Cushions. A
big lot et Bracelet Buttonerr Etc.
We will sell you at COST.

WALTEE C. HERR,

Fo. 101 North Qneen Street.

LANCASTER, FA. nl-ll- o

ASPHALT SLOOXli.

A SPHALT PAVING BLOCK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Ofllce-6- 01 Chestnut St, Phils,, Pa.

Works-Bridgep- ort, pa., A Camden, N. J.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
SIZES txSxll,'AND tKzfXxU.

In general use forstreetpavlng.sldewslkt,gar
den paths, mUl yards and driveways, guitars,
cellars, vats and tea walls. Advantages:
Noiseless, dnstless, strictly sanitary, prrcU.
eally Indestructible no cheap.

For prices and further information afldresst

B. 8, OSTBR & BRO
Agents Lancaster Cou SH North Trln ce a t.

Lancaster, Pa, mlmd


